Menu

815.568.3333
triogrille.com

Appetizers
CRAB CAKES
Traditional crab cake with dijon remoulade sauce 15

STUFFED MUSHROOMS
Three - button mushrooms stuffed with herb cream cheese,
battered and fried. Served with creamy horseradish dip 10
CRAB QUESADILLA
Claw meat, monterey jack cheddar, pico de gallo and
cilantro-lime crema 16

REUBEN EGG ROLLS
Slow cooked corned beef, swiss cheese and sauerkraut.
Served with thousand island dressing 9
BOOM BOOM SHRIMP
Panko breaded shrimp tossed in a creamy and spicy sauce
and served with jalapeno-mango dipping sauce 14
SAGANAKI
Flame-kissed kasseri cheese served with grilled pita 12

TRADITIONAL WINGS (8) $10 or (16) $18 BONELESS WINGS (8) $8 or (16) $15
Choice of two sauces/rubs and one dipping sauce. Additional sauce .50/ea.
Sauces: Buffalo, mild buffalo, garlic parmesan, teriyaki, carolina reaper, sweet thai chili, barbecue and jalapeno-mango
Rubs: Buffalo, jerk, lemon pepper

Salads
*add grilled chicken breast 3 or tequila lime shrimp 7
CHICKEN BACON RANCH
TRIO CAESAR
Crispy chicken, smoked bacon bits, house-made ranch
Smoked bacon bits, grape tomatoes, caesar dressing and
dressing, monterey jack cheddar cheese, grape tomatoes
romaine lettuce 10*
and romaine lettuce 11
SUPERFOOD

CHOPPED
English cucumber, tomato, red onion, hard boiled egg,
ditalini, monterey jack cheddar, crumbled blue cheese 10*

Quinoa, avocado, golden delicious apple, grape tomato,
dried cranberries 9*

TRIO COBB SALAD
Hardboiled egg, avocado, grape tomato, charred sweet corn,
CHICKEN APPLE WALNUT
pickled red onion, smoked bacon bits, bleu cheese crumbles 11* Grilled chicken breast, golden delicious apples, toasted
walnut pieces, dried cranberries, crumbled bleu cheese 12
TACO SALAD

Seasoned ground beef, monterey jack cheddar cheese,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and tortilla straws 12

Tacos
Tacos are served on flour tortillas and accompanied by tri-colored tortilla chips, guacamole and pico de gallo
TEQUILA LIME SHRIMP
Marinated shrimp, charred corn salsa, shredded
lettuce and chipotle ranch 11

PAPAS
Seasoned idaho potatoes, corn salsa, mushrooms,
pickled red onion, shredded lettuce 9

GROUPER
Battered and fried grouper, shredded lettuce, pico de
gallo and boom boom sauce 13

CARNE ASADA
U.S.D.A. choice grilled sirloin, cilantro, thin sliced red
onion and sliced avocado 13

Entrees
*add tequila lime shrimp 7 or grilled chicken breast 3
12 OZ. RIBEYE STEAK
BALSAMIC GLAZED SIRLOIN STEAK CHICKEN MARSALA
W/ GORGONZOLA WALNUT BUTTER Duo of sautéed boneless, skinless
U.S.D.A. choice ribeye served with choice
U.S.D.A. choice grilled sirloin steak with
chicken breasts with a sauce of crimini of potato and seasonal vegetable 25
creamed spinach and choice of potato
mushrooms and marsala wine. Served 10 OZ. SIRLOIN STEAK
(10 oz.) 27 or (5 oz.) 19
on a bed of spaghetti aglio e olio 19
U.S.D.A. choice sirloin served with choice
GRILLED ROSEMARY CHICKEN
Two boneless and skinless chicken breasts
marinated with garlic, rosemary, lemon and
extra virgin olive oil. Served with mashed
potatoes and vegetables 14

of potato and seasonal vegetable 24
TRIO DRY RUB RIBS
All natural premium pork bred in the
BROCCOLI “FRIED RICE”
midwest. Rubbed with our savory dry
QUINOA BOWL
rub, slow roasted until fork tender and Broccoli, crimini and button mushrooms,
quinoa, scrambled eggs, soy sauce,
then finished on the grill. Served with
ginger and scallions 12
CHICKEN & GOAT CHEESE ALFREDO french fries and coleslaw 20
Fettuccini tossed with creamy goat cheese CATCH OF THE DAY
SALMON W/ “FRIED RICE” QUINOA
alfredo, fresh herbs, grape tomatoes, baby
Pan roasted salmon served over a bed of
Please ask your server
spinach and topped with grilled rosemary
“fried rice” style quinoa with broccoli 17
chicken breast 14
18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 8 or more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Join us for:

FRIDAY NIGHT FABULOUS Fish Fry | SATURDAY NIGHT Prime Rib Dinner

Angus Burgers
1/3 lb. certified angus beef hamburgers on an artisan potato bun.
All burgers are served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and choice of side.
MUSHROOM SWISS
ANGUS BEEF
Sautéed button mushrooms and swiss cheese 10
Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle 9
ALL AMERICAN
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and a pickle 10
WESTERN
Aged cheddar, thick cut smoked bacon, bbq sauce and
onion straws 13

BLACK AND BLEU
Cajun rubbed patty, crumbled bleu cheese,
thick cut smoked bacon 10
FIESTA VEGGIE
Three grain and roasted red pepper patty, smoked
gouda cheese, pico de gallo and sliced avocado 11

Handhelds
Served with choice of side.
REUBEN
CUBAN
Half pound of house-made corned beef, thousand island
House-made slow roasted pork, smoked ham, swiss cheese,
dressing, sauerkraut, and swiss cheese on marble rye bread 11
dill pickle on herb flatbread 13
CAJUN CHICKEN
Cajun spice rubbed grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon,
provolone cheese and onion straws on a potato bun 10

TURKEY CAPRESE PANINI
Roasted turkey, tomato, fresh mozzarella, pesto sauce and
balsamic reduction on italian bread 11

FRENCH DIP
Slow-roasted beef, grilled red onions and provolone cheese on
garlic bread 10

ROAST TURKEY WRAP
Roasted turkey, smoked bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato
and cranberry mayo 10

MONTEREY WRAP
Crispy chicken, smoked bacon, monterey jack cheddar cheese,
lettuce, red onion, tomato and house-made ranch 10

CARVED SIRLOIN SANDWICH
Sliced U.S.D.A. Choice sirloin with sautéed mushrooms,
herbed goat cheese and onion straws on garlic bread 15

PULLED PORK
Spice rubbed and slow roasted pulled pork shoulder with bbq
sauce. Topped with coleslaw and served on a potato bun 10

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast on a potato bun with lettuce, tomato,
onion and pickle 8

SIDES: house-made chips, french fries, sweet potato fries, coleslaw, house salad, garlic wedges or mashed potatoes.
Baked potato available every day after 4:00 pm. Additional sides 2

Shareables
FRIED PICKLES
Beer-battered dill pickle slices served with
chipotle ranch 6

TRIO NACHOS
Tri-colored tortilla chips topped with taco
meat, monterey jack cheddar cheese,
lettuce, jalapenos, black olives, pico de
gallo, guacamole and sour cream 11

QUESADILLA
Flour tortilla stuffed with monterey jack
cheddar cheese. Served with salsa and sour TRIO SPUDS
cream 8 With chicken 10 With steak 13 Sidewinder fries with monterey jack
cheddar cheese and bacon. Served
MOZZARELLA STICKS
with bbq sauce. French fries available to
Lightly breaded and fried mozzarella
substitute upon request 11
cheese served with marinara 7

SAMPLE PLATTER
Trio nachos, boneless wings, mozzarella
sticks, pretzel bites and cheese sauce 17
CHIPS AND DIP
House-made chips with onion dip 6
PANKO BREADED SHRIMP
3/4 lb of crispy shrimp served with
cocktail sauce 13 add fries 2

TRADITIONAL WINGS (8) $10 or (16) $18 BONELESS WINGS (8) $8 or (16) $15
Choice of two sauces/rubs and one dipping sauce. Additional sauce .50/ea.
Sauces: Buffalo, mild buffalo, garlic parmesan, teriyaki, carolina reaper, sweet thai chili, barbecue and jalapeno-mango
Rubs: Buffalo, jerk, lemon pepper

Pizza
7 inch / 16 inch

CHEESE 6/15
TRIO MEAT
Pepperoni, sausage and bacon 8/19

SUPREME
Pepperoni, sausage, bacon, green peppers, onion,
mushrooms, tomatoes and black olives 10/22

VEGGIE
MARGHERITA
Olive oil, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes and basil pesto 8/19 Green peppers, onion, mushrooms, tomatoes and
black olives 8/19

TOPPINGS: Pepperoni, sausage, bacon bits, onion, green pepper, black olives, mushrooms, diced tomatoes 1/1.50

